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PROPOSITION.
The Scripture

is

Rule of ChriftiRecord of all necefTary

a fufficient

an Faith, or a
Chriftian Do&rines, without any

fupple-*

ment of unwritten Traditions, as con*
taining any neceflary matter of Faith, and
is

thus far fufficient for the decifion of

all

Controversies.

2The£

Therefore Brethren (land fajl and hold th&
traditions which ye have been t aught % whether by word7
15.

2.

or our Epijile.

THe

Apoftle after he had comfor ted the Ttrejfalonians, he e #-

hortetb

them to Conftancy

in the

tions they had to the contrary.
ded to them were taken, 1.
2(y.

From that Vocation,

Therefore, Brethren^&c.

Truth, whatever TemptaThe Comforts he propoun-

From

their Eleclion, ver.13.

ver.14. His Exhortation

is

to Perfeverance

:

.

In the words obferve, 1. The Illative particle [Therefore"} becaufe
hath chofen ,you and called you, and given you iuch advantages a*
gainft Error and Seduction.

God

2. The Duty inferred, raxm, (land fajl
it is a Military word, you
have the fame in other places, 1 Cor. \6.i%. Watch ye> ftand ye faji^&c:
Jtyhef.6. 14. Stand therefore, having your, loynj girt about with- truthi
'>

The word

intimateth Peifeverance.
3,

The

\
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3, The means of Perfeverance, Hold the Iradithns which you have
been taught, whether by word or our Epiftle,

Where obferve, 1. The^tf; 2. The Objeft.
The AH, K§ATfiT%, hold with ftrong hand

1.

',

the

word

implieth a

whether of Error or Perfecution. The
Theffalonians were aiTaulted in both kinds
the Heathens perfecuted
them, andfome were gone abroad that began the Myfiery of Iniquity,
and were ready to pervert them.
2. The Objeft 3 which is propounded, 1. By a common and general
term, the Traditions which you have been taught. 2. By a Distribution,
Whether by word or our YLpiftle.
hi which ye have
I. The common and
general term, \the Tn
been taught^ there are two forts of Traditions, Humane and Divine
1. Humane Traditions are certain External Obfervances inftituted
by men, and delivered from hand to hand, from Progenitours to their
Pofterity
thefe'may be either befides or contrary to the Word of God
1. Befide the Word 5 as the Inftitutions of the Family of the Kechabites^
in the obfervance of which from Father to Son, they were fo exadt and
punctual, that God produceth their Example to fhame the difobedience
of his People, Jer. 35. 6,j. Jonadab the Son of Rechab our Father com-

a forcible holding againft aiTaul ts 3

*,

>

•,

:

manded m faying, Ye pall drin\no wine, nor build houfes, nor plant Vineyards, &c. 2. Contrary to the Word of God fuch as were thofe of the
•,

Pharifees, Mat, 15.2. Why tranfgrtfs ye the Commandment oj
Tradition? Humane inventions in Religion are contrary to
dlive of Divine Laws.

revealed
Heavenly Dodrins
and Ordinances appointed by him
for {the ufe
the Church.
Thefe are the Rule and Ground
of our Faith, Worffljip and Obedience. The whole Do&rine of the Gofpel is
a Tradition delivered and conveyed to us by fit MelTengers, fuch as
the A pottles were j 1 Cor. 1 1. 2. Now I praife you Brethren, that ye remember tne in all things, and kjep the Ordinances, Marg. Traditions, as I
delivered them to you.
So that holding the Traditions is nothing elfe
Traditions

2.

God

by

.

God by your
and deitru-

,

or
of

Divine

are

either

Inftitutions

,

but Perfeverance in Apoftolical Doctrine.
II.The Diftribution;!'hat no cheats might be put upon them under any
pretence > therefore, he h\xh,Whether by word, or our Epiftle s that is, by

word of mouth when prefent.or by
Epiftles,

but Epiftle

s

Epiftle

when

abfent.

And

asalluding to the former wrote unto

he

faith,

them

were bound to yield toboth alike credence and obedience s for
in fpeakjng or writing,the Apoftolical Authority was the fame.

:

not

They

whether
To im-

prove

this Verfe for yourj^eneht, I (hall lay down federal Propofitions.
That whatever ajfurance we have of Gods prefervlng m in the truth, yet
are bound to ufe> diligence and caution \ for the Apoftle had faid, That

1

we

.

God had

chofen

and

called

them to the belief of the truth \ and yet faith,
Firft, Reafon will tell us. That when we

Therefore Brethren ftandfaft.

intend

1

..

without unwritten Traditions:
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1 5

End we mult ufe the Mftftf/.othcrwife the bare intention and
would fuffice, and to the accomplishing cf any effect, we need
no more than to will it % and then the iluggard would be the wifeft
man in the world ^ who is fulfof Wifhings and Wouldings, though
But common experience fheweth that the
his hands refufe to labour
intend an

defire

5

End cannot he obtained without a diligent ufe of the means, Prov. 13.4.
The foul of the jluggard defreth and bath nothing but the foul of the dili*
that is, rewarded with the intended benefit.
gent/hall be made fat
2. The bufinefs in hand is, Whether Gods Election, Calling,or Pro\

mife doth Co fecure the

End

to us, as that

we need

not be fo careful in
may be in

Such a notion or conceit there
the diligent ufe of Means.
the hearts of men, therefore let us attack it a little by thefe

Confident

tions.
1.

Gods Decree

is

both of Ends and Means

He

means.

i

for

all

his

Purpofes arc

that bath chofen us to Salvation, bringeth

it
executed by fit
about by the belief of the Truth and Sanftification of the Spirit, 2 Thef.
2. 13. And without Faith and Holinefs no man (hall feeGod,and efcape
condemnation. God had allured Paul, Tbattherefoouldbenolofsofany
mans life among them except of the Ship, Act. 27. 22. And yet afterward
verf.$x. Paul telleth them, Except thefe abide in the Ship ye cannotbefaved. How could that AiTurance given to Paid from God, and Pauls
Caution to the Mariners fland together? Doth the purpofeof God*
depend upon the uncertain will and actions of men? I anfwer not as

a caufe, from

whence

it

receiveth

God to

its

force and ftrength, but as a

means

the execution of his Decree

for by the fame
appointed alfo by
3
Decree God appointeth the event what he will do, and the means by
which he will have it to be done s and the Lord revealing by his Word
this conjunction of Ends and Means, there is a neceffity of Duty lying
upon man to ufe thefe Means and not to expect the End without them,
God intended to fave all in the Ship, and yet the Mariners muft abide
in the Ship > therefore what God hath joined together let no man fepzrate
If we feparate thefe things God doth not change his Counfel, but,
we pervert his order to our own deftruction.
2/)'. God that hath bidden us to believe bU Promifes, hath forbidden
:

Now

wc tempt God, when we deus to tempt hk Providence, Mat. 4. 7,
fire him to give an extraordinary proof of his care over us, when or*
dinary Means wifl ferve the turn, or be ufeful to us.
Though the Means fecm to have no connexion with the End \
God hath in joined them for that End, we mult ufe them. As in
inftance of Naaman, God was refolved to cure him-, but Naaman.

3/y.

yet if
the

mu(t take
ceit,

his prefcribed

2 King, 5. 10.

way

W.iPro in

s

though

againft his

own

fancy and con-

Jordan feven times, and thy

again unto thee, and then (hah be clean.

Compare

verf, 13,

JhaU come
If the Prophet

flefh

bad bidden thee to do fme greater thing, &c. So Job. 13. 6, 7: Peter
muft fubmit to be wafhed, though he could not fee the benefit of it. So

,
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man mull

fubmit to have his eyes anointed with
though the Clay feemed to put
out his eyes rather than cure them and the Pool could not wafh away
his blindnefs \ but Means appointed by God muft be ufed, whatever
Job. p.

($,7.

the blind

and wajb

clay,

in the Pool of Siloams
•,

improbabilities are apprehended by us.

That when Gods Will is exprefly declared concerning the Event
Means ufed $ as for inftance, 2 King.20. 5,6, 7.
God was abfolutely refolved to add fifteen years more to Hezekjabs life
yet he muft take a lump of Figs and lay it on the boil: Which plainly
fheweth that no promife on Gods part, nor affurance on ours hindreth
the ufe of Means, God will work by them, not without them.
5. In Spiritual things AiTurance of the Event is an encouragement to
induflry, not a pretence to Jloth, 1 Joh. 2.27,28. Yeajhal! abide in bim \
and now, Little children abide in bim. The promife of Perfeverance doth
4.

yet he will have the

incourage us to ufe endeavours that we may perfevere, and quicken di*
ligence rather than nourish fe cur ity, or open a gap to carnal liberty, 1 Cor,
we are the more earneft, bep. 2(5. I run not as one tbat is uncertain
be
unefle&ual.
not
caufe we are allured the Means (hall
••>

2.

Prop: Our duty

vs

to

(land

Godlintfs ,whatever Temptations

ing a Military word,
is

it

faft

and profeffton of

in the Faitb of Cbrift^

we have

to tbe contrary.

[Stand

alludeth to a Soldiers keeping his

oppofed to two things,

1.

A cowardly flight;

2.

A

fafi"

ground

•,

be-

and

treacherous re-

volt.

A cowardly flight,

1.

the

many

afflictions

implieth our being overcome in tbe evil-day,by
the Truths fake, Epbef.6.i$,

that befal us for

Wherefore take to you tbe whole armor of God, that you may be able to
withjiand in the evil-day, that after you have done all things ye mayftand.
Their Temptation was the many troubles and perfecutions that befal

them, called there the evil day. Their defence lay in the whole armor of
God, which is there made of fix pieces, the Girdle of Truth or Sincerity,

which

is

a ftrength to us as a girdle to the loyns ; the breaftplate of

and deilre to perform our Duty to
and the Shield of Faith, or a ftedfaft adhering to the
Truths of the Gofpel, whether delivered in a way of command, promife
or threatning
the Helmet of Hope, or a certain and delirous expectation of the promifed Glory, the jhoo of the preparation of tbe Go/pel of
peace, which is a headinefs to endure all Encounters for Chrifts fake,
who hath made our Peace with God j and the Sword of tbe Spirit which
is tbe Word of God
Now if we take this armor and ufe it in our Conflicts, what doth it ferve for ? to witbftand and ftand $
the fir ft is the
here is whbact of a Soldier, the fecond is the pofture ofc a Conqueror
ftanding till the Field be won, and then ftanding when the day of evil
is over. Here we make our way to heaven by conflict and conqueft,and
Rigbteoufnefs, or an holy inclination

God

in all things

•,

•>

:

•,

hereafter

we triumph.
2.

A

Serrn.

VI.

A
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enemy by complying with
of Chrift and his Kingdom

treacherous revolt, or yielding to the

thofe things' which are againft the Intereft

for advantage fake, 2 T/;«, 4, 10. Dcmas hath f&rfakgn us and loved the
prefent world. Backfliders in heart are the worft fort of Apollatcs, fuch

ways, and cfleem of
pomp of livings Sell the birth-right for one morfel of meat, Heb. 12. 1 5, \6. Some
fail in their understandings, but moil mifcarry by the perverfe inclination of their wills', they are carnal, worldly Hypocrites that never thoroughly mortified the fleflily mind > prize things as they are commodious to the rle(h, and will favethem from fufferings. The byafs of fuch
as loie their aife&ion to

his glorious

mens

God, and delight

recompences, for a

little

hearts doth eafily prevail againft

in his

pleafurc, profit, or

the light of their underftan-

dings.
3. Prop. The means of landing fa{t vs by holding the Traditions which
were taught by the holy Jpo'iles.
Here I will prove, 1. That the Do-

ctrine of Chriftianity taught by the Apoftles is a Tradition.
2. That
holding this Tradition by ftrong hand, when others wenld wreft it
from us, is the means of our Perfeverance.
1. That the Dotlrine of Cbriftianity is a Tradition.
I prove it by two
Arguments j firft, Matters not evident by the light of mture^nor immediately revealed to us by God mud be either an Invention or a Tradition ; an Invention is fomething in Religion not evident by natural
light, nor agreeable to found reafon, but is fome cunningly devifed fable, invented by one or more, and obtruded by various artifices upon
the Belief of the World. Inventions in this kind were mans difeafe.,
not his remedy, Ecclef. 7. 2 p. God made man upright but they fought out

many

As when the Philofophers fat abrood upon Religion, a
Rom.1.21,22.
it was they hatched and brought forth
*ihey became vain in tkeir imaginations, and their foolifh heart was darkened, and proffling themfe Ives to be wife they became fools. Thefe Inventions
little became the nature of God.
Nor were they profitable toman, for
ftill the great fore oi nature w as unhealed which is a fear of deatb,znd
the righteous wrath of God, Rom. 1.32. fo that neither mans comfort nor duty was well provided for
furely the Gofpel is none of this
fort
not an Invention of man, but a Revelation of God; and a Revelation not made to its in perfon, but brought out of the bojom.of God by
Jefus Chrift, and by him manifefted to chofen witneiTcs, who might
Inventions.

goodly Cbym<era

!

r

:

*,

publith this Myftery and Secret to others. Well then, flnce the Gofpel is
not an Invention, it is a Tradition, or a delivery of the Truth upon the
Teftimony of one that came from God to inftrudt the World,or reduce
it to hirmnot an Invention of m'an,but a Secret brought out of the bofcra
of God, by our Lord jefus Chrift : Therefore 'tis faid, Hf^.2.3,4. How
JhaV we efcape ij we neghtl fo great Salvation, firfl fpoken by the Lord

himfJf, and then confirmed

to us

by them that heard him, the Lord bearing

X

them

•
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them- witnefs,&o. Chrift delivered

delivered

it

it

VL

to the Apoftles, and the Apoftles

to others, 2 Tim.2.2. Thofe things which thou baft heard from,

me among many

witnejfes, ths

fame commit thou

to faithful

m;n, whofhall

from Chrift,
and the Churches, and Minifters from the Apoftles, and then delivered
which is the means of our beit down to others until it came to us \
lieving the Truth, and confeiling the Name of Chrift. This Teftimony
and which:
delivered and conveyed to us by the molt credible Means
we have no reafon to doubt of is as binding as if we had heard Chrift
and his Apoftles in perfon: for we have their word in writing, though
we did not hear them preach and publifh it with the lively voice, their
Authority is the fame delivered either way. And that thefe are their
Writings, appeareth by the conftant Tradition of the Church, an.d the
acknowledgment of Friends and Enemies, who ft ill appeal to them as a
public}^ authentic^ Record, and as they have been attefted by the Church r
they have been owned by God, and bleiTed by him to the converting
and fanclifying of many Souls, throughout all fucceifions of Ages •;
And by this Tradition Chriftianity hath held up the head againft all'
encounters of time, and the perfections of adverfe Powers have not
he able

to

teach others alfe.The Apoftles received the Gofpel

,

5

fuppreiTed

it

•,

nor the difputes of enemies filenced the profeflion of

it:

But from age to age it hath been received and tranfmitted to future
Generations^ though fometime.s at a very dear rate. And this is bin^
ding to us though we faw not the Perfons and Miracles by- which theyconfirmed their MeiTage, and heard not the firft report. Yet the Vni~
verfal Tradition having handed it to us is a fufficient ground of'Faith*
and fo we believe through their word, and are concerned in Chrifts Prayers, J'oh. 17. 20. for with them and their Succeflbrs (as to thefe neceffary things; Chrift hath promifed to be. to the end of the world, Mat*
28. 20.
2/y. My next Argument is, Becaufe Chriftian Religion muft needs
be a Tradition, partly becaufe matter of fad is the foundation of it, and
it is in it k\i matter of faith :
1. Becaufe it is built upon matter of fall ^
that the Son of God came from God to bring, us to God y that is to
fay, appeared in Humane nature, inftrudted the World by his VoUrine
and Example, and at length died for finners, confirming, both in life and

death the truth of bk Miffion, by fuch unqueftionable Miracles as
ed him to be the Son of God, and the Saviour of the Worlds

mew-

Now

ar

Teftimony,Tradition,or Report is necefTary in matters of faU, which
of necedity muft be confined to fome determinate time and place. It
was not fit that Chrift fhould be always working Miracles^ always dyr
log, always riling and afcending, in every place, and in the view of
every man
but thefe things were to be once done in -one place of the
World, in the ilght of fome particular and competent WitneiTes But
becaufe the knowledg of them concerned all the reft of the World, they
were, by them to be attefted. to others
matters offaU can only be pro',

;

*,

ved<

.

Serai.
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was the great Office put upon the
vedby credible witntffes, and
^#.2.
and
1.8.21,22.
Apoftles, All.
32. ^#.3.15. All, 10. 3^,40,41.
0/"
Fail
ratfffer
the
Dodtrine
built upon this matter of
or
\
it
is
2. As
Fall. We cannot properly be (aid to believe a thing but upon report
I may know a thing by fenfe or reafon, but I cannot taand teftimony
lieve k but as it is affirmed or brought to me by credible Teftimony.
As we are faid to fee thofe things which we perceive by the eye, or the
this

:

and to know thofe things which we receive by reafon,
or fore demonftration , fo we are faid to believe thofe things which are
brought to us by valuable teftimony, tradition, and report. As for in-

fenfe of feeing,

one ask you, Do you believe the Sun fhineth at Noonday ? You will anfwer, I do not believe it hut fee it: So if any one ask
you, Do you believe that twice two make four, and twice three make
fix? You will fay I do not believe it but kyiorvit, becaufe certain and
evident reafon telleth me, that two is the half of four, and three of
But if he
iix, and every whok confifteth of two halfs or moyeties
(hould ask you, Do you believe that the Sun is bigger than the Earth ?
You will fay I believe it , for though your Eye doth not difcover it,
nor doth an ignorant man know any certain demonftration of it} yet
having the authority of learned men, who are competent judges in the
cafe, you judg it a ra(h and foolifh obftinacy not to believe it. Apply
it now to t\>e tnyjieries of Godlincfs revealed in the Gofpel, they cannot
be feen with the Eye, for they are invifiblej nor found out and comprehended by any Humane Underftanding, becaufe they exceed the
reach of mans Reafon, and depend upon the love and arbitrary will
of God, Joh. 3. id. Yet you believe them, becaufe God hath revealed them to the Prophets and Apoftles
and God being Truth and Wifdom it felf, cannot deceive, or be deceived h and therefore you believe them with the certainty of Divine Faith, and do no more doubt
of them than you do of thofe things which you fee with your eyes,
and know and underftand by a fure Demonftration. The fenfe of feeing
may be deceived,and Humane Reafon may errs but 'tis impoflible God
ftance if any

;

•,

(hould deceive or be deceived.

It

often-times falleth out that

prefer the authority and report of a

man whom

men do

they judg to be wife

and good before their own fenfe and reafon J as for inftance, that man
who by his eye judgeth the Sun to be lefs than the Earth, yet doth
not obftinately Hand in his opinion , when he heareth a knowing
and skilful Fhilofopher alTert the contrary ; Now if ree receive the witnefs of men the rvitnefs of God is greater, 1 Joh. 5. p.
And this Teftimony of God is brought to us by his authorized Meffengers as the •
ground of Faith
and what is that but Tradition. We believe in God
by hearing of him, and we hear hy a Preacher, Rom. 10.14. Ordinary
••>

Preachers declare his mind to us, but the Extraordinary confirm it>thc
common Preachers give us notice, but Cbrift and his Ap&ftles give us
tjfurancc

*

and by

their

Teftimony and Tradition our Faith

mitely refolved into the Veracity of

God.

X

2

is ulti-

2/y.

That

,
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2 ly.

That holding

this

Tradition

is

the great means of ftandingfaft

the Faith of Chrift, and the Confeifion of his Name.
Word of God delivered by Chrift and his Apoftles, there

in

For

in the

U fure

dirt.

and fare promijes to build upon. For whatever they
made known of Chrift was not afable but a certain truth j for they had
1 Job. 1. 1,2,
the" teftimony of Senfe, 2 Pet, 1. 16, ij.
3, 4. and fo
could plead both the authority of his command, and the certainty of his
Promife, and that with uncontrollable evidence i and without this Revelation there can be neither Faith nor Obedience, nor fure expectation of
Happinefs. For we cannot trttjl God for what he hath not promifed,
nor obey God in what he hath not commanded nor in our difficulties
and diftrefTes exfieft happinefs from him without his warrant and aiTurance. But by this Doctrine delivered to us we have all that belongeth
and beyond that the Creature can
to Faith, Obedience and Happinefs
1. There can be no Faith till we have a fure Teftimodefire no more.
ny of Gods Revelation ; for Faith is a believing fuch things as God hath
Uion to walk by

\

}

i

•>

3

Tis not Faith but fancy, to bereveakd^hecaufe he hath revealed them.
lieve fuch things as God hath never revealed', nor is it Trnji and a regular Confidence to think, that he will certainly give us what he hath ne-

manner of delufion
ground , but by
flicking to fuch a Tradition as may juftly intitle it felf to God. 2. Nor
Obedience h for Obedience is a doing what God hath commanded becaufe
be hath commanded it. The fundamental reafon of Obedience is the fight
of Gods will, 1 Thef. 4. 3. 1 Tbef. 5. 18. 1 JP^.2.15. To do what God
never commanded, or not to doit upon that account but for other

ver promifed

And

",

therefore

were to

lay us

are never

upon

this

we

open to
fure and

all

:

ftable

not Obedience, and in difficult cafes the Soul can never be
duty, till we are perfwaded that fo is Gods Will concerning
us. Now to know his Will concerning us , we are often bidden to
fearch the Scriptures, but never bidden to confult with the Church to
know what unwritten Traditions (he hath in her keeping to inftrudfc us
In our Duty. 3. No certain expe&ation of Happinefs. We are never fafe
till we know by what Rule Chrift will judg us, that is, reward otpunijb
Now he will judg us according to the Gofpel y
men at the laft day
Rom. 2, 16. 1 Thef 1.8. Obey the Gofpel, and you have a perfect
but if you neglect this great Salva-.
Rule to guide you to Happinefs
tion, or be unfaithful in the profeffion of it
this Word condemneth
a
you, and God will ratifie the fentence of it»
reafons

is

held to

its

:

*,

•

Thai wbileflthe Apoftles were in being, there were two ways-and that is by word of mouth and writing. So in
the Text, Whether by word, or our Epiftle. The Apoftles went up and
down and preached Chrift every- where that needeth no proof, unkfs
you would have me to produce the whole Book of the Alls of the Afejiles : But they did not preach only but mite>znd both by the inftinct of
4.

Prop.

ef delivering the Truth,

'•>

the
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who guided their Journies, and moved them to write
often abfent from Churches newly planted, and Hebeing
For
Epifiles:
Contentions, which could not be avoided among
fome
01
ariling,
reftes
over-ruled ihefe Occafions for the prork of the
God
Chritiians,
weak
Church in after-Ages. Upon one occahon or another they faw a neJade 3. It was needful for me to write
cdfity to write ivcLyxn* tx av
unto you. As in the Old Teftament God himfelf delivered the Law with
grent Majefty and terrour, and afterward caufed the fame to be written in Tables of Stone for the conusant ufe of his People. And the ProSo the Apophets hiRitttered their Prophecies, and then wrote them
Dodrine,
and
it to wriEvangelical
then
configned
preached
ftles hrft
And
though
all
Ages.
all
things
by them
delivered
of
ufe
the
ting for
were not delivered in one Sermon,or one Epillle;yet by degrees the Canon
of the New Teftament was constituted and made perfedl by the Writings of the Evangeli[is and Apojiles.
the holy Spirit,

*

:

lhat now when they are long fince gone to God, and we canfrom them the VoUrine of Life by word of mouth, we muftjiicf^
1. Becaufe we are taught to do fo by
to the Scriptures or written word.
always
appealeth to the Writings of the
Chrift
Cbrift and his Apoftles.
Old Teftament, both againft Traditions, which he condemneth, Mat,
15.2. and againft pretended Revelations, Luk. 16. 31. If they hear not
Mofes and the Prophets, neither will they be perfwaded to repent, if one
jhould come from the dead. And the Apoftles (till have recourfe to this
proof, Att. 26. 22. Witnefftng no other things than the Prophets and Mofes did fty Jhould come to pafs: And when they pleaded they were eye and
ear-wimeffes, and fo their Teftimony was valuable; yet they fay ye
have @i$xiili&v Xoyov,a furer word ofProphefie whereuntvyefhall do well t&
takg heed, 2 Pet. 1. 19. Now how can we do better than to imitate
thefe great Examples?
2. Becaufe thefe things were written for our
fakes, 1 Job. 1.4.. Thefe things write we unto you, that your joy may he
The Apoftles being to leave the World, did know the flipper inefs
full.
of mans memory, and the danger of corrupting Chriftian Dodfrine, if
there were not a (lire Authentick Record left. Therefore they wrote,and
fo fully, that nothing is wanting to compleat our joy and happinefs.
5.

Prop:

not receive

3..Becaufe the Scriptures are perfeft»The perfection of Scripture

is

.

known

its end, and intended ufe, which is to give us a knowledg of thofe
things which concern our Faith, Duty 2nd 'Happinefs.
Our Faith
1.

by

enough written for that end, we need not unwritten Traditions to.compleat our Rule
Now St. John telleth us he.
might have written more things, But thefe things are written that ye
might believe in the Son of God, and have life through his name, Joh. 2c»

inCbrift. If there be

:

.

-

30,31. Certainly nothing is wanting to beget a Faith in Chrift', the
Objecl is fufficiently propounded, the Warrant or Claim is laid down
in the New Covenant, and the Lie our agt me nts to believe- are cftuirand
ftrottg*

;.
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Co that here

is

a perfect Rule,

and for its proper ufe. 2. For our Duty \ that U
furriciently provided for. The Apoftle telleth us, That the Grace of God,
take it Obje&ivelyfot the Grace of the Gofpel, or Subjectively for Grace
in our heznsfeachetb #/:if you mean Objective Grate, it prefcribeth, direfietbj if of Subjective Grace, it perfvvaderh and exciteth what to do ,
to live foberly, righteoufly, godly, in the prefent w)rld, Tit. 2. 12. There
perfect in

are

its

kjnd,

the Branches of

all

Mans Duty enumerated:

Sobriety relateth to

felf-

our Neighbour

governmenf,
our carriage towards
\
Godly to our commerce and communion with God. Now in the Word
of God what is there wanting, t,hat belongeth either to Worlhip, or
Juftice, or perfonal Holinefs ? therefore certainly we need no other
Rule s for it layeth down whatfoever Men are bound to do in all Ages
and Places of the World, and in whatfoever circumftances God (hall put
them And fo it is fit to be the Law of the Vniverfal King and Lawgiver
yea it is Co perfect, that whatever other way is fet up, it prefentRighteoufly to

:

•,

ly dafheth againft thofe notions that

we have

or fliould have of

God

and his Service, and Worfhip ; or it infringetb or pervertetb the liberty
and nature of man. 3. For our Happineis^that Doctrine and Inftitution, which is able to make us wife unto Salvation, is enough for us>but
fo the holy Scriptures are faid to do, 2 Jim. 3. 15. lb on baft k>iown
the holy Scriptures which are abU to make thee wife unto S alv ation, through
the faith which U inCbrijl Jefus. Nay afterward, verf 17. The man of
God vs by them made perfetl, and thoroughly furnifhed to every good wor^.
If the Scriptures do thoroughly direct Men to know God in Chvift,
and lave their own Souls,why fhould we look any further ? Now they
do not only furnifh every private Chriftian with this knowledge but
the man of God, who is to inftruct others, he needeth look no further,

but

is

furnifhed out of the Scripture with

difcharge his Office.
cient Rule,

Vfe

and

The

a full

all

things necelTary to

Therefore here we fix and reft, we have a fuffiRecord of all neceflary Chriftian Doctrines.

of all

Let us not feek another Rule than the
up Unwritten Traditions to be received
with equal refpecl and reverence, as we receive the hory Scriptures? but
you Brethren, ftandfaft, holding the Apoftolical Tradition
you cannot have it by word of mouth from them now
therefore you muft
(tick to what is written, or elfe you cannot preferve your felves from
the frauds and irnpoftures of Antichrift.
Thefe Apoftolical Writings
have been received in all ages and times of the Church from the beginning > and all Vifputes among Chriftians have been tried by them:None
were allowed good or fincere Chriftians who doubted of the truth of
them. But becaufe we have to do with a People that will facrifice all
to the honour and intereft of their Church and knowing they are not
able to ftand before the light of Scriptures, have to the no little preju-

Word

1.

of God.

life

is

\

Papifts cry

:

\

«,

dice
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dice of the Chriftian Caufe done all that they can to weaken the Authority ^ Sufficiency and Perfpicttityot them, that we might have no Religion without the Teftimony and Recommendation of their Church ;
therefore I (hall refume the matter and declare it afrefli.
r. Mankind lying in darknefs, and in the fhadow of death, it was
necefTary that one way or another God mould reveal his mind to
them, that we may know, what belonged! to our Duty and Happinefs^
for our chief goad and lift end. Being altered by fin,we ftrangely miltakc

things and put light for darknejs,an& darkyefs for light, good for evil,ar\d
evil for go *d\ weighing all things in the ballance of the flefh which we.
contound both the names and natures of things, and
feek to pleafe.
a thoutand perplexities-} therefore God in pity to
of
maze
a
in
wander

We

Mankind hath given
unto our fat, and

a.

us a fure direction

in.

his

light unto our paths, Ffal.

Word, which vs a limp
105. Mark the words

1 j^>.

of Light and Lamps the ufe of a Lamp is by night, and in the day we.
have the Light of the Sun whether it be day or night with us, here we,
Mark again the words of?^//>
are taught how to carry our felves.
and Feet, the one figuifieth our way and general courfe, the other all
our particular atlhns\ fo far as Religion is concerned in them, we have
Befides- Mans condition is fuch
directions in the Word about them.
Supernatural
a Redeemer, which depending
Remedy
a
by
needeth
he
that
upon the meer Love and free Grace of God cannot befound out -by Natural light left to usi for that only can judg of things necefTary ,but not of
Therefore a.
fuch things as depend upon the. meer pleafure of God
Divine Revelation there muit be.
2. Since it is neceifary that God fhould fome way or another -reveal
his mind to bis People »« it muft be done by Oracles, Vifions, Dreams, ol
by extraordinary Mongers, who by word of mouth might convey it
to us} or elfe by writing, and by. ordinary teachers, whofe lips maypreferve hftowledg in the Church. The former ways might furrlce, while
God faw rit to reveal but a few Truths, and fuch as did not burden the
Memory ^ and men were long-lived and of great fimplicity r and. the
Church was confined within a fmall compafs of ground, and not liabh
to fo many miferks-and changes as now in the latter ages
But when
once God had fpoken to us by his Son,.thefe extraordinary ways-ceafed,
Heb, 1.1,2. God who at fundry times and in divers manners fpa^e in tim<"
',

:

:

hath in thefe U{1 times fpoken u-nio

m

by hisSon.ks formerly God didfpeak woKvT§Qi*0s,]r\ divers manners,that

is

paft unto ths Fathers by the Prophets,

tofay,by Vi{ions Oracles,Dreams^c.fo croAt/^5p^,at fundry times,by feveral ileps
degrees he acquainted the World with the Truths neceflV
5

&

ry for

man

once,till

to

the

to know * delivering them out by portions,x\ot all together at
he came who had the fpirit without meafih,]oh.$ .34^theProphets

whom God
Coming of

fare^ to,fit

revealed himfelf before by Vifions,Oracles, Dreams,or
the Spirit upon them had the Spirit c.<if.l7?«> by mea^

them fot fome £*r*«#&r crrand^or meffage^ on .which God
feral;

i
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But when God Cent his Son out of his bofom to reveal the
whole Dcdhine of Faith at once, and to declare his Fathers Will with
full authority and power, he fixed and clofed up the Rule of Faith. So
'twas not fit that after him there fhould come any Extraordinary Nunfcnt them.

'

and Embaffadours from Heaven, or any other fhould be owned as
but fuch as he immediately lent abroad in the
World to Difciple the Nations: Therefore all former extraordinary
Ways ceafed, and we are left to the ordinary Rule fratcd by ChrifL
3. Being left to the ordinary Rule it was neceflary it mould be taught
not only by word of mouth, but committed to writing s forChriitis
afcended into Heaven, and the Apoftles do not live for ever
And we
have no men now that are immediately and divinely infpired
and ordinary Paftors and Teachers cannot make new Articles of Faith, but
do only build on the Apples foundation, 1 Cor. 3. 10. or that divinely
infpired Dotlrine which they delivered to the Church.
Yea, that Doftrine cannot well be preierved from oblivion and corruption without
Writing^therefore God accounted this the fafeft way. Thofe things that
are only delivered by word of mouth, or from hand to hand,may eafily
be changed, corrupted, or utterly loft. Certainly if you eonfider mans
fl'th, treachery, levity, and the many vile afeUions which may eafily induce him to extinguijh or corrupt the Truth which is contrary to them ,
tio^s

Infallible Meffengers

*,

:

•,

-

you

will fee that

it

is

necefTary that there

fhould be a fure Authentic}^

which Truth and Error might be tried and diftinguifhed.
Ye&, that the Church which is difperfed throughout the World might
hive truth at hand, and particular Believers have this Doclrine ever by
them for their comfort and ufe\ it being the property of a blefTed man
to delight in the Law of God, and to exercife hirnfelf therein day and night,
PJal.1.2. In fhort, while the Apoftles were living 'twas good to take the
Tradition from their mouth ; but now they are dead, we take it from
their Writings. Surely if God faw fome Writing necefTary when thofe
extraordinary ways (we fpake of before) were in ufe, and the Church of
the Old Teftament was in a much quieter Hate than the Church of the
New. I fay,if fome Writing were necefTary then, it is more necefTary
now for the ChrifHan Church is more expofed to dreadful ftorms of%
Record, by

i,

perfection, the deceits of Heretichs of all forts, efpecially to the frauds of
Anti&hrift, which we are forewarned of in this Chapter s and are de-

tected and difcovered by their contrariety to the written word.
4. This Truth being written,it is both afafe and a full Rule for us to
walk by it is fife Rule becaufe it is written by the Apoftles and Evangelifts, holy men moved by the Holy G oft. The Apoflles did not lofe their
Infallibility when they committed what they preached to Writing j the
fame Spirit that affified them in delivering the Do&'rine by word of
mouth, affifled them alfo when they delivered it by writing and it
is afidlandfujjicient Rule, becaufe it containeth all things which are necefTary for Men to believe and do in order to eternal life. Let them name
what
>

2.

l>

:
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let them name what is neceflary beyond what is recommended there, or
may be deduced from thence yea it doth contain not only all the Effential but alfo the Integral parts of the Chriitian Religion', and therefore
nothing can be any part of our Religion which is not there. The direction of old was, If*. 8. 20. To the Law and to the Teftimony\ if they
:

fpea\not according to this word, it vs becaufe there ii no light in them.
Every thing was then tried by Mofes and the Prophets, and every thing
muft be now tried by the Prophets and Apples, which is our foundation of
Faith, JVor/hip, and Obedience, Eph. 2. 20.
5. That which we blame in the Papifts is, That they cry up a private, unproved, unwritten Tradition of their

own,

as of equal Authority

and full Rule which is contained in the Written Word of
God. Their crime and fault may be confidered partly with refpect to
the Ob)eU and Matter, That thefe Traditions are not indifferent Cuftoms^
but Ejf.ntial Points, necefTary to Faith and Chriftian PraUices and fo
though a Chriftian be never fo thorough and found in his Obedience
to the Word of God, and true to the Baptifmal Covenant, yet if he fubmitteth not to thefe Unwritten Traditions, he wants fome Point newhich is contrary
cefTary to Faith and Praflice, and fo to Life Eternal
to Mark^ 16. 16, He that believeth and vs Baptized Jhall befaved, and he
that believeth not (hall be damned: And Joh. 17. 3. This is life eternal, to
hjtorv thee the only true God* and Jefm Chrifi whom thou baft fent: Partly
as to the Subjett,zs they make their »wn faction to be the only keepers of
thefe things, and that nothing is to be owned as Apoftolical Tradition,
but what is delivered as fuch by their Authority
which is to leave the
Church to the Tyranny and Ufurpation of a corrupt Faction, to declare
for Apoftolical Tradition any thing which ferveth their Ends and Interefts, and for which no true Hiftorical evidence is produced. Now the
unjuft and fraudulent Practices which they have ufed to promote this
Ufurpation over the Churches of Chrift, render them of all men moft
unrit to be trufted in this kind i partly with refpect to the manner, they
will have thefe things to be received Pari reverentia
putatvs affeCtn s
With the fame reverence and pious affection with which we receive
the holy Scriptures \ and fo mans pofi is fet by Gods, and unproved Traditions equalled with VoUrins of Faith: their opinion is bad enough, but
their prahice is worfe, for there they (hew they value thefe things more
than the Scriptures
as Superftition always aboundeth in its own
things. Did ever any of their Doctors fay the fame things of Traditions which they take the boldnefs to fay of Scripture } Did they ever
call them Pen andlnfyorn, or Parchment Divinity, a Nofe
of Wax,a dumb
Rule, an obfeure and ambiguous Vottrine : Thefe Blafphemies they vent
boldly againft the Scripture, but did they ever fpeak thus of Traditions? and again their common People are a thoufand times better inwith

this fafe

•,

'>

&

•,

truded in their Traditions than in the Votlrine of
skill more of Lent, and Ember-week/, &c.
than they

Y

Salvation

'•>

they

truly underftand

the

The Scripture

jga
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Mans mifery and remedy : And call you this equal reand pious affeftion to the Scriptures and Traditions? Partly becaufe
they would never give us a perfect Catalogue of Unwritten Traditions

the Dcxftrine of
verence

ncceflfary to

amaze

be obferved by

all

Chriftians

may be

it

>

the People with the multitude of them,

may not know how many of

their

Do&rins

or

elfe

left

they fhould

that the People

are deftitute of Scripture-

proof, and [o they plainly be difcovered to be impofers

on the belief of

the Chriflian World.
6.
i.

Though we blame

Becaufe Scripture

it

this in Papifts, yet
felf is

we

rejecl not aE Tradition

:

we proved before, and
which we have no reafon

a Tradition, as

conveyed to us by the moft credible means,
the Scriptures of the OldTeftament were prelerved by the
,
Jews, to whom were committed the Oracles of God, Rom. 3. 2. And
Protefiants receive all the Books which they admitted into their Canon.
And for the Books of the New Tefiament the Chriftian Church hath received them as the Writings of thofe whofe Names they bear, and by
the confiantVniverfal Tradition of the Church they are tranfmitted to
us i and we have no more reafon to doubt of them, than we do of
Statutes and Laws made by Kings and Parliaments, who lived long
before we had a being. Yea, we may be much more confident .as the
matter is of greater weight and confequence, and thefe Writings have
the fignature and (tamp of Gods Spirit on them, and have been blerTed
by God to the converting and fendtifying of many Souls
and have
been delivered down to us by a fucceffion of Believers unto this very
day: and by them Chriftianity hath been preferved in the World notwithstanding the wickednefs of it \ and hath held up head againft all
the encounters of time. The perfections of ad verfe Powers, have not
fuppreffed it, nor the difputes of Enemies filenced the Profeffion of it i
but (till from age to age Gods Truth is received and tranfmitted to

is

to doubt of

-

•>

Pofterity.

proof of Chriftianity depending upon matter of Facl:,
from the dead, it can only be proved by a Teftimony, which in fo extraordinary a cafe muft be made valuable and authorized to the World by the Miracles accompanying it. Now the notice of thefe things is brought to us by Tradition, which being unqueftionable, giveth us as good ground of Faith as it did to them that
lived in the Apoftles time, and heard their Dodrine, and faw their Miracles. Gods wonderful works were never intended for the benefit of
that Age only in which they were done, but for the benefit alfo of thofe
that fhould hear of them by any credible means whatfoever, Pp/. 145.4,
Joel 1.3. PpiL 78. 3, 4, 5,6, 7. Thefe things were told them thatthey
might fet their hope in God, &c,
3. Becaufe there are fome Do6hins drawn by juft confequence from
2. Becaufe the

chiefly Chrifts rifing

Scripture, but are the

more confirmed

eonflait Church-ufage

and practice ; as Baptifm of Infants, Lords-day,
our Publick Worfhip, &c.
4. Be-

Singng of Pialms

in

to us

when

they are backed with
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4. Becaufe there are certain words which are not found in Scripture
indeed, yet agreeable thereunto, and are very ufeful to difcover the
frauds of Hereticks, as Trinity, Divine Providence, Confubftantial Proceffton

of the Holy Ghoft, Satisfaction,

&c

%

We reject not all Church-Hiftory,

or the Records of ancient Wriconcerning the Providences of God in their days, in owning the
Gofpel, which make much for our inftru&ion in manners, and arc
helps to encourage us to put our truft in God.
6. Ther© are certain Vfages and innocent Cuftoms, or Circumflances
common or facred, and other actions, which we defpife not but acknowledg and receive as far as their own variable nature and condition
nor regarrequireth, not rejecting them becaufe anciently practifed
ding them when the general Law of Edification requireth the omiflion
of them. But that which we deteft is,That the Traditions of Men fhould
be made equal in Dignity and Authority with the exprefs Revelation
of God
Yea, that manifeft Corruptions and Ufurpations as making
Rome the Miftrefs of other Churches \ and fuperinducing the Pope as the
5.

ters

•,

:

Head of the Vniverfal

Church, and the Viear of Chrifi without his
other Points mould be obtruded
and
fuch-like
\
upon the World as Apoftolical Traditions, and to be received with like
Religious reverence as we do Articles of Faith fet down in Scripture :
This is that we cannot fufficiently abhor as apparently falfe and deftruleave

vifible

and anointment

<Sive to Chriftianity.

The Proportions drawn out of the Text in this Sermon are thefe.
i. Whatever afTurance we have of Gods prefer ving us in the Truth,
yet we are bound to ufe diligence and caution.
2. Our diligence and caution is to be imployed about this, that wc
may ftand faft in the Faith of Chrift, and the profertion and practice of
Godlinefs.
3. That the means of Handing faft in the Faith of Chrifi, and the
profeiEon and practice of Godlinefs is by holding the Traditions which
were taught by the Holy Apoftles*
4. That while the Apoftles were in being there were two ways of

Truth by word of mouth, and Writing.
they are long fince gone to God, and we canfrom them the Doctrine of life by word of mouth ; We

delivering the
5.

That

now when

not receive
mult ftick to the Scriptures or Written Word.
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